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So much for the. accuracy of the Commercial
List inregard, to Goal Statistics. 'We shall now
proceed to notice the Rail Road Statistics which
it published-at the seine time, and which wertieu-.,
pied into the Journal,woth.theproper credit..'.W.tr
presumed that they "vrorild tie generally correct,. as
the Offices of Moat of 'the Companies are, leafed

in- Philadelphia, and tbd Commercial List had;
therefore, every 'opplattanity of procuring accurate

statements, concerning public . works. But we.
cannot understand bow:the' List can assert that

we have only found an. error of -1 a mile in the

Mill Creek Mies!, iii all. the tables published ,in
that paper. It would appear that the writer of ate

article, bad compared the original tablepublished
in the ',List, with the corrected one 'published in

the Journal. HovP then could le have overlook

ed ills fiet there was an error of 21 oiled in Jength
of the Scheylkill Valley Road, and of two Miles
in that Of the Swatira Road, to Union Catial
Road, While in the' coat of the latter, tho trifling

mistake was .made of estimating it it $20,000.

rwhen the .actual expetise of its conrtrUction :was
i about $BO,OOO ! We would not like to accuse the

Comeneicial Cirt of deliberate falsehood, butt we

certainty do not understand bow -upon compari-
son those two corrections could have been unpb-
served: In lOoking over the Rail Road 'Pahl° of

the List,•we perceived the above errors, and when

I we republished the tail' corrected them: ,Wei

Ii certainty-,would tier copy statistics Concerning our
Region, knowing theinmo,be inaccurate,' and

THE COMMERCIAL 01: 11.7. whenever we make erroneous statemeets we are '
•SELVES''' I grateful to any one viiho corrects them.' But it ap.

The elite-itOf thet.lourstal has been an eine-lent laborer.

inth'at most important branch ofkthrsledge. I..itatisties, I pears That the ctitnriseresal Litt , cannot near to

and hid paper ought to reveive adequate encouragement I have i ts
without Ins efforts, our knowledge of the. Coal Trade accura cy celled in question, and. not

the Schuylkillreties would hare been cornintruticely im• acknowledge corrections when made, but on the,
perfeet,,nnd inour termer staanicnt-we exptessilknoted. i
this Journal us an ensetptien among the putteiis which lac contrary asserts boldly that no important rrots
SCISSOLS (if BRAINS: We nre:therefttreemewhat. have . Isurpries_dthit the Join rail inked coy statement of the s...et-
Ile tichaylkill Coal Tr:We:An, ottu, ItNV.IP prepared for. In speaking of the gad Road

rally
statisticif, the iarid oritally appeared 'in t-mthe Coorn ird 1.1.t. The -

editor-speaks ot•all rdliorts being cached' The offecial ',List asserts that it *had tin data to start with•

stateinent of Coal shipped from the Lackaneintasr,.
in 1845 :26i;,(172 hen, and in. lett. 311+,!;0 tone; 'l his certainly is not true. •• We published May
equanti6.at“273,4Js tons inil.64se and llt.:0.000 tons in IE4O, fast, an 'article :Orion- the effects-of the Tariff of
being 97.16 tons tooinsuch.; Again-11;e Journal of that oth • • -

of Decernlier States the Coal Trade of the line:trove 're. '1842, upon the Coal Trade. in which were) esti-
. igoiro rgt, w9v.x.ytuena;•.ozT4,el3.lstr oonttsi.t..iit..,lt,r ,ii.,:i .mates of the flail Roads constructed in the

In the Shamok;n trade the l tJ, /-13 Bchtttlkill Region by individuals, and also of the
and 1E45, toad in Wit he has adopted but' report. oinoeh _

for accuracy. ' - • Rail Roads underground, as follows ;

The etlitorlyts til.o put on a pair of magnifyin; elaszeri • .
-

gest.and has scrutinized our etatentent or the lcu tilt and ru=t ,

of the Canals ;hid Railroad- made to the VP: ni re- '5O miles of ftidit iifual Rail Roads, 5. 150.000.
l'itticerii. and prof'-sea to hare., discovered 0111,•• ere ors. In' 50 Underground, do 60,000

the Wei-t. ilreerickatoziel_theredis- erderror. in the length.the
• 'l'm:voter of the Conipatly having given us the length of The List has added twenty miles, and thirty•
• cheroot as two while it is a double track. -

-

Thin the only e tteept aof a mile inthe Mill Creek thousand dollars to the first of these estimates, and.

Itned, the. Jotintal leis been :dale to eli,over in On eic6,onit ten miles and fifteen thousand .dollars to the see-
of twenty-two different Railroads and Cavils, Meludincr
their roll !kat!lru_rh, ccii,tructed hp comp lines, and 130 end. The statement thus made out is erroneous
_nlilCl3 by individuaß- 'rid; crilit Lot we cottf.ider a high , • '.Ocomplitramt to our +eerier:try.fur we had no -data to start , just alseutin proportion to the alterations matt

• with, rind if the editor willrollr to the. Railroad Journal from our estimates. :
, end the Amorietail.klumnar,hoth standard works. he will

aeCitr lie cast of the Beaver Meadow Rail Road is there set For several years,past. Abe -Commercial List
• down at Slat 93, %sidle it weal 0017, It360.c00. • The Weigh

Railroads al'e got dawn at 9Jo awl the coat , has, been in the'habit of Copying stir weekly re-.
6100,000, the tictutel long;th liens.: 36 miles, and the, cost
$600.0a1. , oportsthe Coil Trade without,

giving us credit.
treeonslder accuracy, in ;itch statements'nf first' im• On. the.ether hand: we, haVe occasionally thought

portance. -Without it all statistical informationis more
than valueless. proper to copy front the List the rates. of freight

We •eopy the .stress from the Philadelphia to EasternPorta without designating the source
Commercial List -end: we confess that in out from which we glea'ned thesis.We 'have also

Whole editorial career, we hive net,r•btin • mote more than -mice furnished she North American, of

suipris;tl...than we were at_ finding s'tielir an arti cle 1 which. Uwe mistake not, Col. Childs is the`Cem-.
in that paper, We can scarcely-believe that CO1:' inertial Editor, with inturniation respecting the
Childa,.thecourteous editor of the List, cotildever Coal Trade, and have .receii,ed valuable infanta-.
have penned such an ertiele,ns it is not only un- nun from • thtit•Part in return. St.ch courtesies
gentlemanly in .its tone; but; for the most part, between Publiejournals, are no' more than right.
devoid of truth. ' Hitherto we belie konsidered. the and we are always happy to have it in our power

• Commercial List a candid. and
'

-hottest paper, wil: to favor a cote' yin this way., We do not,
ling toaCknowledgefavors conferred,and however, feel d'gpossti to credit nether sheet with

• no more ctedit'illan_jus.tly belonged to it. , r jeor-e articles originally cribbed front the Journal, and
sally to secibat it is changing its character, and. We should he sortyreci4 Write an article similar

ehdo not believe that • the .inge will .I,m productive. to the ono -iguoted from the Commercial iLift, if
of any benefit. • 1 we hail no bettei reasons. than thatspaper for:pre-

,' ,We.are free to confess that we' did copy from
the Commercial List, the aggreglte,4 the Little

Coal trade, but the il4Or of I that pa-
' • per known perfccity well that it 11-2.4 originally fur-

nished to. and publishi'd its:the Miners Julirual,
~ week after week, throughout the Yetsi,.fi -orn the,

•-• I
commencement of

,
that trade, a-nil ,it was copied

• into, ithe- Commercial List withont 'env credit ,to

ear paper. Have we -not a right„theri, jto claim
-• and make use oil 'property stolen from Lis wherevk

we riaal find it(! . in five ,miirrite;' time, by a ref...
;

Mrence to our ilea, we could hate found the full
repOlts of the Little'.S:thtiylki ,llo•4lJ'fratle, and
we certainly do not think, under such cireumstan-

, 'ees, we can be justly' accused of owinganything
' to the CernalerciaL,List fur a reirurt of that trade.'

The Journal is next ,acessed .01 the
Lackiyvanna Tra incurrecity. •.• Our'statement'
•for the. year 1&I5; was copied from _the; tacit&
statement of the Compirny; and we presilime, Ihere-

• fore, that it, is correct. -
The- statement' of the'

amount rent from Mil:est:4 daring 1,846, was
.• furnished for the Journal by the genetanly agent

for the Company at Carbondale,. ated,j we. have,
' therefore, good reason to believe it 0, 1.50' t•r be ac-

, curate; The,,Cammercial List only gives the
quantity which ' arrived at Rondout, while our.
repOrt embraces the,entire .amount of coal mined
in, and sent'away from the LackaWinna Region.
dating the yt.aL the dltrarenee in the statements
'arises from the fact, that several thousand tons are

annually delivered at Various points iii the route,'
of •whic6 no account its taken at RondOut.•

• ' The List next r.tat” that iii..the.Joernal ofPc..
' • ember sth, we pubfishedthe.Pinegreve Trade at

91,258 tons. W-eOclinowledge that such Was the
earn-,but the error occurred up theamount
transported over. two rail roads as being. entirely.
typarate, when the fact Was that a part passed over

• mouth. II is also fru t Commercial List
- copied the, erroneous statement withoutgiving

. credit for it ! In our full antsual,report the 'error
. was corrected. I, The List asserts that ;WC copied the Shamokin

idateinent 'frotn that iierr. Dups not the editor
know that be, last Year, ptiblished his annitalMoil

a table in the North A tnerican,t‘ ,
•

.itheut-the Shame-
• kill Trade, and after it had apPeared in the Miners.

. Journal he corrected it in t'M min:: taper with;
out givirg any credit .Yet he .unblushingly-
pretends that we are indebted to' !Inn for the re-

port ofthe Traded This is PertsinlY rather cold,
when the truth i3, the menet is that the,Shanso.
kin Trade was never embraced in the tabls Of the

COintneicial hist, until after it wee, procured fur,
-and publishekin the Miners* Journal.

_
,

.We, have spared no efforts to make our 'table of
- the CualTratia correct. The Coal Mining Asst;-

, • miiition of this County. formed, for the puipore of
procuring and tpiliserving: Anthracites Coal
-tics, have adopted it, and the eispettioli of the Com-

' • : Imeretal List, that it is inaccurate, is riot unlY•gral-
.

uitoug,but untrue.
-

There is. indeed,.a wide dif.
' '-ference.between the ofiltirkstatements of the Mi-

. :neral Journal and th'ose in the Currimerlial List,
...as will be seen by the following (Shier:— r

As published in
- , the COM. List.

:R•chuylkill, 1,237,002 11,236,683 -

-

Lcliigh,, 522 081 -L ° 522,279
Pinegruve, 58 926 56 139

;Laekatv'arla. -. : 320.000
'' I 318,000 ,

,Wilkesb.Srre,..; • .192.503 -'166.925
• • :!aMainokiri,..••• 12,572

. • ;13y which -it: appears that • the, COmniercial List
• asarees with th'e official statement in hut one soli-

tary: . instance, and that after having carefully car-
; retied its tables i it is only ahoutt 31,500 tons out

•
• • of the way--ort.alight niistakitudy

,1'
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TITS offi ce of fitile Sliders' Journal, and nook, a.
tionery. 'Variety and Fancy.Store, has !Wen retrio-

veil to Om new brick Minding, two doors above the
former stand in Centre sc. - Dec 27 -* 52 .'

1

THE' TARIFF OF 1842,
THE COITNTRY DEMANDS ITS .1 ,

RESTORAIIO,N. I :
-CMCVLATION,,

1200 COPIES WEEKLY._

ccr McD4NALa ties:ifes us tiu.
statethat he derlitte4 beitig a candidate fur•Can-
stable in the

,

North War•i, Ward bf-thia Borou gh.
0:1•! The remarkei of A. V. Leybuir n,

support of: he Tariff ReSolutiqns which he ()ailed
in the Legislature, wilt nppeir next vyrck. •

renting it.',
• the Corninctrialtii.t, twe,consider accu-

racy of the first iniportance ; without it all statis-
tical information is worse than' valueless.' Why
then-due's 'not the ,LisKprofessing as it does to be

a CoMmeicial arid Statistical paper. 'seize every
opportunity ofCorret rinx errors, and Ty:Mining nc-
curate statements. 'L/jolty end candor ought to

be the characteristics of:such a journal;,and. un-

lesa these traits are manifested, it cannot long be
.quoted or respected. . • •

We hdpe ourreaders will pardon the length oft

this. article. wt‘colild not in justice to otirselvcs,
suffer the attack of the Commercial LisOO pass,
without notice, and we have been compelled to

niake our reply Much.,,longer. than welad antici-
pated it tvoultrim. • • n.

!.TAGN Eric TetKon AM! ntiwEim PityrrsirlLLE
•

AND PIIILATIELPIIIA.— Thes project, for' construct-
ing a line of Magdetic Telegraph betiven--Potts-
'villa and Philadelphia, appears destined to be car•

ried out. A company ...has seen formed in Phila-
delphia for this purpose, and wo, see ititaterftbet
a contract has beers made for the. woik. M. S.

Wickensham Escj.,: President of the Company.
contemplates visiting Pottsville' on the. 16th
to 'receive subscriptions to thit stock., •.;

Tilt LTCENS.E. Qcs.srimr.—An unusual num-.
berrof petitions have been presented' to the Legis.

liture of this ;State, asking for a law to submit the

question to 'the-people in the different citieakhor.,_
ouglis and,toWiiships,, to decide by vote whetherany 'hotels shall be' licensed in their districts,
Such a law is already in force in several Co noes
of the 'tote, but the alike of the etittoners is to•

procure, a general law enahraeing the whole rate.

By,a recent vote in the HausC wirr Observa i was
decided by a majority ,¢f4 or 5 to grant this:priv-
ilege to. such countiaas might tr.k for it. We

Can see no great obje'cikon to the passage of such
a law—it is • in 'accordance Kish the principles of
Democracy' for the maprity to ruletand
the question Joust be met-such a bill rei4 Ff..astr,
sooner or later. and thoefore, to present any fur-
ther consumption- of the'time of the Legislature,
we would advise the members to bring their,cour.
age up to the sticking point and pass it at once.

Bas OTI TICICSU u-TnEasu nr.—The Gov.

ernmentiec.ently transmitted about $1.000,000 to

view Orlea ns, and the expense under the Sub-
Treat:ury Systern was upwards of twelve thousand
dollars, of course paid to Government Agents. If
this money.bad been transmitted through the
banks, as heretofore, it would not hare cost $5OO.
The St. Louis Republican gives also the follow-

ing specimen of Robbery —under the:-Same system:

A United States agent arrived in St. Louis a
day or two since, from Galena, Illinois, with one
thousand dollars in specie, consigned to Gapt. Bell,
-of thi ar:enst, at an expense of eighty dollars—-
eight prr cent. on the stnount transmitted. We
do not know she exact rate of exchange on gt.

' Louis at CfaJena.; it -cannot be more than one•
fourth of one percent. discdunt. At that late, a
euerehant would,remit one thoOsand dollars, for
two dollars, and.riftY cents.

It would appear:46st the viholti 'object of the
Sub-Treasury is a mire echeme to enable Govern-

.

ment Ageota to rob the Treasury.
The Journal f ill.lommerce, a semi-Administra-

-li°n paper, in commenting .ass ifiet absurdity of)
this system, maintains that, the fault of its adirci-'r
cafes is "aujnabilityto comprehend the first prin-
ciplat( of trasjet;",that speCieilies still, except when
balances areheavy, and that the Trade makes the
,exchangess,pkßlsorkktiecciip .vihere it is wanted.

THE MINERS' •4014SAL
• • CoNGRESSIONAL:

The flute • millionpill. i now
se's of Congress. In the HOuse Mr. Wilmot, bait!
alteatly offered his proviso io opposition to thee.. 7
tension of slavery-and in:the Bertate_Mr. Berl:
an of Cleorgiit,:b.mi offered an emendlient again

y .oirther faciuisitioti of tertit6ii' 11142:Ver
boon' has_tnede a poweriul speech and defines his.
position in part. He seconds the views often.
,Taylo.:, and takes' ground in 'oppoSition to: so
offensive %vat, recOinmending the holding of such
teiritory as„.Governirient intends to. claim, fortify
it,. and actentirely on the definsive—to bloCkage
the ports of .Mexico, and levy 10 per cent duties
on all gocidspassing into tho Country, to def4y
the-expenses of fortifying the frontiers; until M-

Jo, will conclude a peace On'hoporable terms.—
He is entirely,opposed to marching anylarther In-
to Mexico, at an cal:lens-6 of millions of dollars,

'rind a sacrifice of probably from 10`t015,000
In the course of Mr. C's. rem*, he declared
that a Aationsi crisis had arrived-!hat war was

never declared by' Congrent—it was the act of.
the Executive alone, who represented the Country
as in a state of wacand Congress merely passed a

resolution to that efirect,an4 made provisions to car.
iy iton-further than that, Congress hes had no-L
thing to tiO, with it. The speech caused a'

profound sensation', in Congress, and,Oliver Old-
school says it will Set thahnition 'to thinking. It
is now believed the three Million Bill will be de-

feated. It cannot pass the House with %Vilmot's
prOviso—and the South will sooner atiandon the

President; Than toyass it with the proviso inserted.
Gen. Pass followed .Mr. Calhoun, and spoke in

favor of,a vigorous prosecution of the war. •He
regretted the remarks made by Mt. Calhoun, as
to our inability to prosecute the war successfully,
because of the influence they wouldhave in Am.
ico. lie thought this defensive plan would be
mortr.expenivo than the offensive, and would
protract the war rather than lead to its speedy
termination

The Ten Regiment Bill has not yet been finally
disposed The Senate .and Rouse could not
'agree about giving the,Presidekt the appointmerit
of the officers, and a Committee of Conference
from both Houses met to agree upon some plan by

which, the Bill cuitld be made to passs. The cont.

Jnittee reported in'llivn.r of allowing the President
tto appoint all below the Field Officers during the
recess, without the confirmation of the Senate.--.-

The Houie agreed,bilt the Senate refused to adopt
the report.- Another Committee of Conference
has been appointed, and thus the matter stands at

present.
• The reporter of the Union having made some

remarks relative to Mr Wentworth, which were
not palatable .to that gentleman—he made a per-
sonal explanation in the House, which did not re-
flect much honor on father Ritchie: A motion

to expel the reporter of the Union waselost.
A large meeting fur the relief of freland,has been

was held in WaOington, Mestirs. Maclay, Owen,

Crittenden and Webster spoke on•the occasion.

Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, Alabama Senator, is ve-
ry ill. • .

The Pennsilvanian in a long article comment.

ing on the Acts of the present Legislature, nevi

thefollowing language : "
. •

- -

t. Our opponents are now not only anxious to
go home. 'where they belong; at the shortest pos-
sible notice, but to do so without having charter-
ed a single new flank, increased the capital of a

single old one, or expended a :single dollar in
prosecuting their darling system of internal im-
provements ! They have .carried the Legislature
once in many years, and the fruits of.victory at

last consist in nothing more than .the election of
two Speakers, half a dozen poorly paid•clerks. two
Seargents-at•Arms. with a like number of assis-
tants, and the displacementOf the State Treasu-
rer ! Oeyond the mere 'spoils' of office, their
victory is as full of nothingness as the oppleii of
the Dead Sea.

It is true that the Whig officers have not bene-

fitted themselves personally, they have neglect-

ed self, and acted with a single eye. to the
.public good, and'saveethousands ofdollars to the

people in the shape of tales. In this respect par-
licularly, they differ from the conduct of the La-
cofocos. Their leading principle is " PLUNDER,"
sod they hvie practised it so long, that they salsa-

'lutely pronounce our victory "is full of nothing-

ness, as the apples of the De2d Sea," because the
hig Party have acted honestfy, failed their

promises. and refused to plunder the people.

Intelli-NErr ductit:v u.n.—The Hartirhurg
gencer of Feb. 9th, contains a list of the Dele-
gates already appointed to the Democratic Whig
State Convention, vvhich.ivill assemble at Harris-
burg, on the 9th of March next,and classifies them

•as follows :

Instructed for Irvin,
13.136munendedfor Irvin,
Uninstructed, but known to be Irvin men, 21

Irvin Delegate; 83
.

Instructed for -Cooper, 3
.Recommended fur Cooper, 13
Cninstrucied, but known to be

Cooper men, 4

CooperDelegates, 20

Instructed for Fortve'rd, •
Instructed for Michle!,

•

Instructed fur Stewart,

"BCTISO a PRACE."-011 the three millionb

•

.. The disputes in the sth. lOth and 25th Senaeo.

631 ttistriets remain still unsettled. , They are not
counted on either side.

- Senatorial delegates are yet to-be eledted in
Montgomery I; Huntingdon,alair and Bedford I;
Westmoreland and Soiner.m.,l; Vs ashingion 1.
Two of these, and probably three, will be for Ir-
vin.

Repieerntatice delegates erelet to be elected in
Beaver 2, Montgomery 3; Munroe I; Somerset 1;
Washington 2;' Westmoreland 3; Wayne and
Pike 1. Of these five; and' piobably coven, will
be for Irvin.

This we should suppose„ would settle the goes

the BaltimoreAmerican remarks as follows
• 1. The Finance Committee of the Senate, in

asking for, the appropriation. announced. openly
that it was intended for the Mexican 'arrity! and
this nondde arrangement is propoeil for the sanc-
tion ofthe Congress of the United Suites. A pro-

Iposition to pay the enemy's troops! A solemn en..lactment to constitute SANTA AtitrrA,a disbursing .'
of the Government—a Sub Tieasurer—and'

'that, too, • without bond or security ! Is not this
.monstrousl it passes 'comprehensionhow any
Senator could have the face to make en avowal
such as the Chairman of the-Finance Committee
Made on the subject. -As for Mr. Pot.s.'s part .in
the business •it is scarcely worth the while to be
surprised at anything which emanates from the
profound statesmanship of that dignitary.

Three millions for the Mexican Army while
our poor volunteers are almost starving, and dying,
off by scores, for the want of necessary provisions
on the part of Government. No wonder Mr.
Calhoun declared that our National affairs had
approached a crisis.

A Goer) 03E.—Prentice says there are NV hige
enough goin; to Me:MO to whip the Mexicans,
and a sutlicient.numherremaininAut hometo whip
the Locilfogos:

• LEOPSLATIVH',PROOEEDINGS. .
' In Senate FelAarY 4th. 'Petitions were Pre-

sented by Mr. Rosa one froth thelioard of direc-
tors of the poor house of Schitylkill county, ask-
ing fora repeal lof -the law relerttwito tbe-poor.
Also-ime from 4itizeni of Northern Pennsylvania,
for the repeal of the law., prohibiting Banks from

1::issuing vbilla „ofa feria denomination tha five
dlillars.', ;'.• L '.

.,

*1 "-- --

3a;illlnritsos one of Tike import., •• - 1 •
Mr. Ross one front citizens of Schoylkill'eo.,

• ii. :praying for 0 law to au thorize the removal oflthe
seat of. justice.

Messrs. Morison, Dimmick, Richards. Nielson,
Hill, 0vetfield. Johnson, Srnith,,LOvis. Boas, pot-
terg, Common,. each: two, Darragh. Williamson,
and Hoover, each one petition of like import:

Mr. Gnus one from citizens of Schuylkill en.,
asking for i law to heieet Mount Carbon into a
borough. , I; .

IN THE Honsz IFsn. 4: Mo. Armorial two
pettiions against theremoval of theSeat of Justice
in Schuylkill county', . • ' ' H

Mr. KAUFFMAN-,petition' praying for a repeal
of the law forbidding the. issue of-bills of a! less
denomination than five.dollins, also a petitii:;n for
a new school disttict in Mabantongo township
Schuylkill county, and it petition in favor of-a law
allowing the- voteri.orSchuylkill county to de-
cide by ballot,on the ' removal of the Scat of

JUstiee. •
-

' • ....
..

IN SENATE FEB, 6. Mr. Ross. presented two
remonstrances from, citizens of Pottsville, against
'granting authority -to the Black Mine Mine Rail,
Road 'and Canal Company to construct their road
thro—righ Said borough, : - . ,
• Mr—Szoirri, one of like import.

Mr. Overteitzn,lone of like import.
Mr. Ross, one from citizens of Schuylkii

for the removal of the Seat of i Justice.
Mr. OVERFIELO lone of like import. 1.110,175 E Or RirOrBENTATIVES. FED. 6,1 ' Mr.

Fox. from the Committee of the Judiciary,Yepott•
eil adversely to thel petition of sundry calico's of
'Pennsylvania, praying that the mechanic'slien
law may be extended to canal boats. Also, repor-
ted adversely to the petition of certain school di-
rectirs of Schuylkill county, praying for Certain
alterations in schmil districts.i

• Mr. them:mix, from the pummittee On Edu-
cation, reported ra bill erecting a new schrioldis-
trict in tower ,Mahantangn tavvni•tip, -Schuyl-
kill county, to be called ~ Will-mode achoOl dis-
triCt." 1

IN -ink Hotisz ;Fen. 8. Mr. .LET no eat pre-
,sented three memOrtals froni citizens, of Schuyl-
kill county, remonstiating against incorporating
the Black Mine Conway, Also a petition from
theliniice place,ipoayiog for the repeal of the law

which prohibitsi the Banks of this Catnmotiwealth
from issuing batik notes of a less , denomination
than five dollars,' Also tWo petitions asking trans

portation privilc ites to the Schuylkill Navin-
company. • i

Mr. K3ox, folar petitions in relation'
removal oft tbe Seat of Justice in Set

,

county. I•
HIGHLY IMPORTANT •

FROM MEXICO;
INothecotion and sale of the Chanel,' 'roper-

ty—,SantaAnna Report(d to hate !been Shot
hy hie Snldiersl--Dbdress inthe Mexican Army
-,Great Excitement.
Since our la..it!we have received news from An

•

on,Lizardo to the'2d inst. I
IWashinglon, Feb.-8 P. M.

• The-Southern mail of Ithis evening: filings the
Picayune Extra', -of the.2d inst., 'cotitainitig.new;
from Anton Lizatdo to the 20th ult..—biters•re-
Zeived state thatithe Mexican Congress 'on the 9th,
after a stormy dhate, approved the first Sectillin
of a bill authorizing . the Government 1-to rose
fifteen millions by Ili hypothecation and -Saler of I
eertain,propertybelonging'to 'he Chtireh- !Santa
Anna oppesed this, and it; is rumored that his op-
position Eid exasperated his scddiers, that they had
shot him. \r

This report -' is not generally credited .by the
•

SouthernPress.The •Ipa7sagehr, the law emoted the greatest' ex
citement in Mexico. The churches Wt,re closed•
and every indication df montning and lesi.stp9ce
evinced by those who support the teligiOuse.stabr
liehments.. The Mexican Congress and M..ziMin
press everywhere appear thoroughly 'j.nroused.(--
The i.eue they ; make is r•Ser 0 no Ser"—.•to.be
or not to. be.t, I

It is staled on the authority of dates of so late
as contained in the 'Picayune extra, that Santa

Anna hail withdrawn 15,000 ion frtim.San Lot's,
and marched with them towards the city of Mexi-
co, atrairs there requiring his presence.

The steamer's MeKitn athl Alabatitathave ani-
ved at New Orleans, and Galveston dates to the
29th. and Brazos to the 31st ult.., have been re:
ceived. °

Gen. Worth, with his command, harVatrivedht
Brazos via ,Carmargn, on the 23d. Pens. Scott
and Woith are to take command of thr)i main and
regular army. ow concentrating at Tampico, or
at some place' in \its neighborhood. •

The nem recruits rendezvous at the island of
LOllO4, sixty macs south of Tampico. 1The' opinion is almost. universal that the More.
inent into be against Vera Cruz, and it is, under-
stood that that place is to be invested by land,,tMd

•

water.
Gen. Taylor ,had returned to Monterey, whlere

he was to rernain in command ofthe volunteers.
His ordersLo this effect had proccedql from Gcn.

Scott, who now holds tho chief command. Gen.
Wool was at Saltillo or its neighborhoOd, in cam-
mandof a force of 3000:
. Gen. Scott and his staffwere at the Brazos but
it was thought would 'sail in a few dayS for Tana-

,

pico: •
The First Pennsylvania regiment bad arrived

at Brazosall well.' +lt ia• said they had been ot•-
dt.red to Lobos. ' .

1,
Ist. REGIMENT PENN.

,VOLUNTEERS. - -

Extract!froot a letterfrom an officer in
Capt. Nagle's Company, dated,

Sal r. Our Ann, Jan. 25th, 1847.
We just. arrived at Brazos Snntiago,in. the

Ship Oxman!, and will leave before I have an op-
portunity, of writing more. Gen. Sebtt is here,

.1
and has ordered us to embark immediately. The
othertwor vessels have not reached here.. We
have all been heartily . sea-siik, but I 'am glad to
say that we have recovered (tom this! contagion.
It would have amused you, bad ,you seen the.
boys casting up the bean Give inirespects tr
Samuel Hunizinger, Fig., end to, ail the I. o:.uf
0. F., and particularly Arr. will 'write
to Mr. Huritzinger from hero, but , I feiir Iwill not,
be able to mail it." •

.CAPT.4IIDOELY AND POL. W4lTl3o.4.—FuOeral;
ohiequies in honor of these two gallant Officers

wereperformed in Baltimore on Monday last:
he BahlMore correspondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer relates the following incident connected
with the death of Col. Watson, ii

A very interesting incident has taken plaee at
the house of the bereaved widow of Col. Writ;
son, since the remains.of her late husband have
been brought home. Haring yesterday, an infant,
exceedingly beautiful.. which singular as it may
appear,was bought into life upon; the day its
gallant father fell amid the roar and carnage of
battle, was christened, the ceremony being per 7
formed over the desd body of tl,e paient., lt was
called Moat-apse RICIIALIDbinfr 'the &A. iomemory of the battle, and the loiter ,after George
H. Richardson, the Attorney General of the State,
who wastan especial friend of the Cdlonel. May
the little innocent live long to enjoy all the pleas-
ureaof this world,and the imperishable laurels of
its gallant father. It is a girl.

A Rorsr. Ilsonoom.—Some of our lady read:.
ers maybe interested by the followiiig description
of the private apartments allotted toy Queen Via%
toria, on her late visit to Arundel Castle:

. The private apartments prepared for the Queen.
'and Prince are of remarkable elegance and splen-
dor. The Queen's bedstead unusually gorge*
'and superb, The massiye Pores, richly-gilt, and
entwined with pearls, *Alpert the richest brc:ade
silk hangings, and canopy' of crimion and gold,.
and the fring,e4 of the durtakruipa of gold. The
whole apartments of the rooms meld the richest
and moat costly description, all the table orna•
menus, candlesticP4aiad articlesofOm loiletrbeing
of solid gold. ' I".
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ARRIVAL •OF THE .SARAH, SAND'•.
Fifteen Days later from Europe.

• The steamer Sarah Sands arrivedin Nevi York
on-Wednaday last bringing fifteen Jaye later from
Europe.

parliarnent meton the 12th ult.and the Queen
read her epeeth. in which 511e.alludes to be state

of Irelarid,"the Monipensiermarriage, and the ex:-
unction of the free state of Cracow.l ..,

The faMine continues to cause-the greatest dis-
tress to Deland. Liberal contributions have been

Made in ,Duglands• for the sufferers, but famine
,

and plague continu ee bis,carry off hundreds. . .
Ali kiedi of Atheridan produce %iql• on the rise.

- Mead riots have taken place in Dublin.
The distress in .Scotland I seemi scarcely less

than in Ireland, and earnest appeals are 'made for

Jll,r 1-
• •assistance.i I

GLASGOW, an.-17—This cltyore regret to re-
.

ceill;waS Shia meriting the ir.ede of the most de-
structive, conflagration which has occurred in it
(or the last 15 years., Thel premises destroyed
consisted of a haridsonati ashlar building, four
envies in ,height, situated hi/ the east side of
Queen street, a short distalco south of Ingrain
street. !

The London Globe slate:.1110 on. the 6th. an
offieri was opened 'accordinid io the decrees of- the

Mexican Government for 'granting letters of mar-
que and reprisals against vessels belonginglo the.
United StateS. It is stated I that patents ,will be
granted only to vessels of vi ieh the captain, otTi-
cers and other individuals appointed thereto, are
Mexican citizens according r•the laws of; the Re-
public.: Minute 'directions4,are• given for their
governthent.• .. ' i

We are informed that td, number of einigrant4
. :

—pricipally from the caster isle, who are , almost
daily taking their departure from this country for
various'parts of America, in the numerous-packet
ships leaving. this port is slcarcely credible, con- .
sidering the advanced stale cif. the 'season. Few'
.f.teaine?'s from Ireland arrive without their decks
being crowded liy poor 40p1e,. gladly leaving
their Wretched.country. to ek in a land of plenty,•4.that subsistence denied th at home,—Liverpool
Journal. -, 1 i

. The,Speech of the' King of the French. has
hei.n Made' the subject of criticism, with most of
tho paperii of Ldnden of the 13thof January.
~ All the Journals agree that there is nothing in

the speech at which the,MOst 4enaitivo 'can take
offence, and their tenctire bias reference merely to

.othissiOns—or lether to entPurniSsion—the'absenee
of any. reference ,to the enfinte iordiale.

-

It it; brief arM 'succint, 'll'he Spanish marriages
the La Plata affairs, Algiels. all- PTO, spoken •of.
briqly: as possible. Alsotie (I,•racovia affair.1The Paris, pipers men. ion an insurrectionary
movernent in rinrat, a little Priaestant district, at-,
wetted to the ;Jesuit Cankon of I.srithourg„ On
the 6th, two culnmns 'mated against the capital,
which was prepared to re idver them.

The Paris papers of t le 15th 'and 16th had
been received. - j Beyond t' e fact that a temPorary
was ereated on the Boors lon Saturday by a false

'alarinor at levet ,:xagt--r.to 4.•a&ount of thescareity
•ofcoin, they cont. inn -Aber Lew- nal. rumor of
slighest interest. Riots, alirisitig Out of the scar-
city of food have arisen in various departincht, ,
but appearto have been Is, oppressed -without:ba-

h rious' consequences. _J:I-',_

to the
uylkill

FUlt TI MISERS' JOURNAI,..

CONTINUOUS R4H...,1 ROAD 'TO purrs
BURG,

Iti our lust 1..r0 gavy a short deAr'ription of wha

INVESTIGATOR

is celled,themiddle route for Ibis, road, with a brim
notice of a few, of the obsticles to he overcome on

it--the informations wasprincipally derived. from
Scidaurr's RePorts of hisliurvey of that route.

But there isanothsr route by which a ,Rail-road
from liarristnirg to Pittsburg can be Made with
numb eraier'grailesi thatis by passing up . the Sus-
quebannali lb! Norihuml-rerbland, thence up the
'Weal Bianchlto the south of theSinnarnahontmi.
where a branch can be taken off .to Erie. the road
,to Pitt-hurt; liassing.,up the West, Bra!neb to' the
rocogli of Chsh Cr.ek, and thence to the Summit
;dividing thewlatersoftheiStisqiiehanna horn those

of the Allegheny. thence down the Two Lick
Creek and Black Lick Creek, to the Connenaugh,
and' thence MI Putsburg.l. There never has been a

• reghtai and continuous survey;on this route, with
a view of snaking a Rail Road. .Its exact' -length
therefore is not knoevn, neither have we very pre
arse information as if) the obstacles tobe overcome.
Enough however is known from surveys made for
other purposes, to show that the route is practice.,
ble.with 'very easy grades.. its length has heen va-
riously estimated todie!'rom9o to 100miles great:,
errthan the !middle' Itot,Ite. We will at preSentassume the, latter. or thet the distance from Horrid:
bdig to Pittsburg.is 349milesby this

averrige rise it pie ricer from Harrisburg
to the mouth of Bold Eagle Creek 117 miles, is

leSa than 2 feet per mile from thence, to the mouth
pf .Cush Creek 143 nil es. the average rise of the
river is5 *ii?t. per Mile. and front therice'to the sum-
Mil .10 mileaohe 'rise 305 feet or 303 feet to
the mile frdm the sunainit to ..the forks of Twe
Lick Creek;. 3 milesthelfall is 150 feet, or 50 feet
per mill, add from thence, to`the junction. of the
Two Lick and Black pia Creek's., the distanceis

27 miles, Mid the fall i'sl4'oB feet or 17 feet 4 inch-
es to the mile—From this point to Pittshtirm the
grades are generally under 8 feet to The Mile and
tiowheres above 17 feet. Now if this summit
were lowered 132feet ilty 'deep cuttings and a tun-

nel, it iseVident a road can be made" the whole
distaineWith no _greiter grades than 17 feet 4
Inches to the mile, aryl if on the middle, routewe
must make, tunnels tIo 'the amount of 33 miles

'With cutting 80 feet .4ep, to obtain 45 feet grades,
it crook! surely-not. be too much to 'undertake the,
tvork.abrivo proposed to obtain 17 feet grades
The suminit tints retuced is 700 feet lower than
that on the Middle,ronte, with the further advair-
tag& of itchnig and easy slope, to it on each side.
'' The strongest objeCtion'to this Northern route is,
its greatly increased ,length, and consequent in-
creased cost of construction and repairs—this ob-

Jeetion Merits a thorough examination. The es-

timated cost of Sehlatter's prefered Middle route
is 93 millions of boilers. From en abstract sur-
vey Le estimated theicost of a simi'in road to Wil;
liamsporti 913' miles,I at $24.278 per mile. Then if
,we take the northern route at 340 miles long and
tocosr $25,000 per Mile;it will make $8,500,000
(none million less than the middle route—so much
for estiMated cost.

In the'next plece,the deepest gradeson the mid-
dle route are 45 feet per mile, these are of great
extent, and occur in! numerous places, consequent-
ly a lovomotive wit for .a. l practical purposes, be

limited to the load it can take up' these grades,—
On-the northern .route hp:steepestgrades will he
only 17 feet 4 inches to the mile, or less than
'two fifthsof the other—Femsequentljr, if an En..
'gino can liake 100 tons. of freight at-any giVerr,
speed over the middle-route,,a similar one can

take 250 tons at the same speed over the northern
route.' Then if tror the security'of the road and
ciitti, OM speed is limited6lo miles,en hour, an'
Engine can take three trips tile the middle Mute in
the ignite time it could- make' two over the north-
ern une, ur take 300 tons lover the former, in the
same tithe, and at the sarriet expense as 500 aver
the latter—or the expenses are as 5 to 3 in 'favor
of 'the *northern route, so far as motive power is
concerned. .

But the proportion between the lengths of.,the
road to bekepi in repair in the two cases • isas
to7l very nearly, Ort 43 to 3r, and we will take ttie
expenses of repairs in the same prnportion, they
will -therefore stolid as 43 to 3 in favor of,the
middle ,youte.l- ' Consequently, in summing up
and chagrining the two great items of cost—mo-.
live power and keeping up road Way, they show
a balance of 1,0per cent in faior of the northern
route. We lawejalready Shown that that the es-
timated cost of thts route is abotit 10 per cent less
;than the other: I ' I

'Under th'ese views of, the subject; we would
therefore earnestly iall.the,attention of those about

!to embark in tliisundertiekihg,, to the propriety of
'eivingi this roatela thorough examination. We

llWould ,appeal not 'sir much to their patriotism as to
their- ititerestsnot in-their prejudices, but to their
pockets—to tlieir!dellars And cents, and to their
sober second thmight;whedier from what is knoWn
of this northern route', end the legitimate
ences to be dillwn therefrom, it cannot ho made
cheaper, and' be afterwards more productive.' ati4
of course preferable to any othel,considered mere-
ly as it road to Pittsburg, Without Saying anything
of its Othei teivatitages. •

Womates Love.-.-DiSgtitse or shun the fact •
as we will, woman Tust.love With all her soul, or
she eee,ses to be woman. may love an idea,
or a cold-hearted ,seltish rn n,oor,one who gives
the deep passionate love iof a warm heart iii re-

turn_; or she may !Ova a child, or a lap-dog, or a

cat, or some gold fishes ; any,of all of these she
may love, but lose she must.

Rica GIFTS.—The Bey-of Tunis when in Pa-.
ris presented M. Gullet with a pair, of splendid
slippers,. Set' with thatheinds., andlto the' Misses
Guizot bracelets of high price, to the' value- of
T,000,000 francs. - •

Juvisitt f utieuEn.—Several se7mons have
recently been preached in the town hall 'of Kerb,
by a boy only ten years of age.

PIIIDE.—Pride is an ingredient that is never
found in exalted human nature. It is mixed in
the composition of the weak-minded. ,Those who
have a mind to employ and a heart to improve,
'have no, inclination Lobe prond.-

IttoN, Worms it Nev Ontsaxs.—,cTla
Belleville Iron Works," is the name given to ex-
tensiye boil-hogs in course of eonstruction:!op-
posito Nero Orlean,=. "these works are being
erected' by a:compony,Wit4 ample capital. and the
buildings' will cover if space of 300 feet front by
500" feet deep., They Will, it is stated, gkra em-
ployment to three hutidied vvorkrnen:- ,

STATE CtitiVENTIOM.—The Native. AM...ACOMS
will meet in Convent4m, at llarrisburg, on the
22d ins'., for the ptirposi.'of noiMnaling
dates forliovernor and Canal Commissioner.

Tux Qvr EN or 'rEnuoits.—An old • Man, who
had been dreadfOily henpecked all .his life,•was
visited on his death-bed lry a ckrgyaiii; The
old man appeared very' indifferent, and the parson
tried to arouse him by talking of the King of
Terrors. Hout, tout, man, I'm not iscar't.—
The King of -Terrors ! -I've been living six and
thirty "'ears with the Queen of them, and the King
cannot be muchle Waur."

• POLITICAL NATiv s sr.— Senator..Mchison, of
Missouri; said in his place, that in the famous

charge" of Capt. May, of the 80 men under his
command, 76 were foreigners ! Not political na-
tives

'A smile is as the dew, vAienee it riseth, and how

tit cometh, must be known, erri its value be appre-
ciated. ' As the 'dew Of, the bituminous swamps
of the Apsz6ris, pregnant rith rank vegetation;
is infectious rnd destructive,to life, so is the 'smile
of the sacred heart and gu(ity, soul poison to _all
around; but as the dew rising' from healthy soils
is surcharged with• qualities fayorahle to'life, so is
the smile of the pure and good delightful to the
observer." " ••

TuokAs W. NKw-rMr,(Whig)..has been elect-
ed membe'r of Congress from A/Kansas. 'Chore
were two Whig and three Locofoco candidates.—
He received 1745 votes; the, highest Locof oco
vote was 1722.

.Tbe receipts of the Arrieiican.flib!e Society fur
January were $26,69.7 ; .b.e%1i,./bursements°,;2B,7.

the
CHANGEs.:—Thete nothing more trying to

the human constitutionthan sudden changes of atmos-

phere. Heat rarefies the blood, quickens- the. circula•
lion, and increases thiperspirationf,but when sudden-_
ly checked,. thOse humors which should pass off by the
skin are thrown of inwardly, causing coughs, colds,
consumption, difficulty,' of breathing. watery and infla-
med eyes, sore throitjeverftrheumaticpains in vary.

ous,parts of the body, arid many other complaints, the
usual symntoms of catching cold. •I

. Wright's Indian 'Vegetable Pillsnrie a rtelight NI med-
icine for earlyingoff n cOld—because •tlufy experfrom
'die body those humors which are tinerhiide notonly of
the above complaints, but of eve! ymalady under ItroY-
en. Fouror five of said India!, Vegetable Pills .aleen
every night on going to be'd, will; in a fe,w dayri. (Miry
off the m st olt.t mate cold ; at the same time the diges-
tive: orgmis will bo. ref•toryd to a healthy tone, and the
blood so complettly puritied,.that pew life and vigor
wiil he given to the Whol'e frame. I . •

^

llgwsat: -Or CoUNTEnt*EITS•—The, public are can-
, tinned against themail} spot Mosinoldicines which, in
order to deceive. are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable

Fur sale in 'Pottsville, by. T. D. Utr,ATTc; for other
atfolicies, see advertisement. in another

The only original and genuine Indian %:egetable Pills,
have the written siznatnee ofKm. Wright on the lain
01 each:hos. To counterfeit this Its foppery, and a
others should be shunned as poison. i

A REGULAR PHYSICIAN has kindly vtilunteered the
followine.,certificatp in favor of I,Vhdarc slimn,. ha-
ving used it successfully in many tiI!VCIVcases, attic al.
waya with loud results. g, •

glary.Ale:, Sept. 1311, 1845,
This certifies that .1 have tecimimended the use•of

fl'istarls unborn of Wild Chem for diseases of the
I.ungs,,for toll() years past. and, niany bottles to my
knowledge), have lieen used by '4 rialients, all withbe-
neficial, results. .1n taco caseit,W,tt leie it was thought
confirmed 'resumption had taken p are, the Wild Cher-
ry ,elrected-a cure. , E.-I.IO`I"DEN. •

Physician tt Exeter Coiner.
For sate jiy John S. C, 3lArtin,'Prugeiqt, Pottsville;

Wm. Taglart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4..! M(dtar .orwies-
burg; J. O. 4- J. A: Falls, ; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pineerove.

uNrum ORDEIFOF Opl) FELLOWS.-,"F. 1..
kr" &T.l--The Mc,mbrrs of the Ori;nd Lodge of the
S. of the LT: 0. of 0. F. and ii`Vso the iidembere of the sub.
ordinate Itlges of said Order. will mittatilt-, New flail,
s.outhea.,t c liner of Centre and-Market streets: Pottsville.
on Monda74; the int day of F..v .hruary next. at 10 .o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of joinite_ in a grand' Pro-
Cessipll and Celebration, on that davi An oration will he
delivered, and ottwOr appropritit4 ce'l•ernonies perform-ed.

r-v-- It ik desired mai expected, that' the members' of
suriordina4 Lridues will punctually attend their. Lodge
meetings, that take. phi& from this -time until the time of
theproceskon in ordertci perfect 6.6, arangementa for that
occasion. lily ordtrof the G. L. 2Pottsvillq, January 30th, 1847. 5--3 t
0-" p STAR OF „BETIILEHE,MTEMPLE Or 110N-

OTt, Meet every igt-no4.3d:rtiesdai., in each month
at 7 (et:l°qt midi further notice.; Initiation fee 83.

' -JOSEPH COATSWORTIL W.: R.
Jan 9 II 2-tf

0.7" .• PULASKI LODGE NO. stated meet-
i;,f _Pulaski Lodze, vt ,illl he held on Monday

evening 0147..at o'clock.The ntenthers are requested to heipunctuarin their
attendance. '

tr"? ANNIYERSARY BALL 4-TThe subscribers to
Kr" the Birth Night Ball are rentiested to meet at the
rennsylviinia Hall, this evening,the 13th inst., at half
past seven o'clock, fur theyurpose of selecting mana-
gers; 4.

.4ELIGITOUS wrOTICES.
TIM ReV. W. Wilson Donnell, of the_ Prestiy--

,--` ter* Church (Old Salmi) by leave of Provi-
dence, wtll preach in the Universalist Church, in this
place, oiT neat Sabboth morning at 10,1. o'clock.

.311RRIEi)
On- the,l2lthof.lanuary, by the Rev. F. Mennig, Mr.

JOlili LEMMAN and Miss ZiARAH ENNIX, troth ofPotts-
ville. ,

On the,6th inst.. 6y .the same; Mr. JOHN WEIDELY
and Miss:-Sitexit,Syckn, both of Schuylkill Haven.

OH the same day, by the-same; Mt.WILLIAM YEAR-.
c4THARINE HOFFMAN, both of Branch

Township.
~.

.
,

On theljth lost., by the Rev: Joseph McCool, Mr.

Jotiillorwrs and Miss ANN BLISSET both of Potts-
ville. : ~

DEA T.111S
1nthisLborough on the 10th inst., Eimer 84TFoau

?ARVIN, aged 3 years and 2 mouths.

r. OUR vMARKET.
;TED CAREFULLY FOR, TIIE JOURNALCOUREB.

Wheat Flour, per Bbl. ,Sd 00
Rye- jdo • •` 350
Wheat -• !)Usltal • 1.10

. .

11.ye 1 .. ; 70
Corn 1 • ;,.

'' 75
Oats i -.- ~ ,: 47
Ponitoesinew - " "
Timothy peed, 4 4 250
Clover i 4. •.

.• , 450
Eees -1 , 1 Dozen - Xl5
Butter 1 .- ' lb. -1 16
;Bacon L : •' . 7 t°l3IHants ! - " .' 10
Plaster 1i Ton 16.00
Hay 1 - " 4 $l6 (10
llriedPenebeepared Built. • . 13 06
',tied dig gnpayed ..175 •

,Dried kiiples n-.red ' 1 00.

• • G. 1114140111N, .

ATTQR,NE.Y AT LAW,
Prim!: Street, Schtiyi(cill Hater Pa:

o Carpenters.

TE Subicriber will reeeive!proposals until:the24th
Inst., for the Carpenter's ifVork necessary to com-

plete the, improvements now making at the long Dock
or Wa`rder's Bashi in Port Carbon. The mated:Cs
willbe feund by the owners. Proposals maybe made
through the Post Office, or perionally to

JOSEPH V, CARROLL,, Agent,

Port e';' ,rbon, reb. 13, 1847. 7-2. t-77

Bay Water. - •
. ,

11°"'''S elebraieellay Water in Quart:Bot-
tles, for sale at r, • BAriAN'S:f '

Feb 13 ' - -1 7t.
. •

French Phil
SUFF3II3 article for the to;j

11 for sale at
Feb 13

.

tie; hat received and
UANISAN'S.

In

fSU'PERIOg. FAMILY ‘GROCERIES.
No. 53 South Mira Street,

• Afaio davit above the Exehan4 opposite Girard /taxa,
PHILADEtriIIA

WM ...L. MADDOC.g,,*
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention otpurchaiers

to his choice stock ofGroceries, embracie the
nest aktortment„ selected in both the Philadelphia andNew 'lnk Markets.

Inaddition to 'usual variety ordinaiiiy, for Sale InGrocery Stores. his efforts have been particularly di-
, meted to the selection of Articles of the more rare andchoice descriptions, consisting of Fruits, Preserves.English and .American • Pickles. , Sardines, jfavanaSweetweats, 'Catsup!, Cocoa, Citocotate,.Broma, Yar-
mouth Bloaters. Capers, Anchovics.',Peppr Sauce', ql.Ives,African Cayenne Pepper..lfidirt Soy. Currie POW.-der3laccaroni, Veritticelli, Polies Pols, Etglisheiku-
cos of every variety. Anchovy Paste, &c,

Particular care has been observed In the selectionof
the purest, most fragrant and delicitms Teas, the finest
and be-t.flavOred imported Cigars,and thirichest vari-
eties ofeheese, together with a first rate assortment of
high and low priced Sugars. Coffees, Molasses, Spices,
&c., embracing every article which-cen be •nesired by
families or individuals in his linetof basinesk,and at the
lowest cash prices at wiliehlthey can-tle furnished in
either of ttie Atlantic cities.

es Goo 4 will be carefully packed and sent to anf
depot, or other point named, in the city free of charge,
and.ordere by letteror ntherwise, will be:tilled prompt-
ly on the some terms as ifpersuttaliyapplied for; •

Philada., Feb 1817' • ••
•

MARY .1• lonnus.'hydter)
next friend John F. G. Kum7 , Alias Subpoena,
sius,, ;es Sur, Givorce.iMoses, r .i.A2l.Rys. • •)
DY nn order issued out ofiho Court ofCOmmon Pleas ,
JJ of,SchitylkillCounty. and to me directed, laoicom.manned to•notify you, thU said Moses Lazarus, that,
you be and appear before our hdaes atOrvirigshurgr at.
a Court Of Common Pleml, to be held in and for Sal&
Criunty, on the first Monday in March next. then
there to answer to the complaint of your-wife, Mary
J. Lazarus, who prays, to be divormid from the bonds
of matrimony,entered iota with you, the ..aid Moses
Lazarus. JOIN T. WERNER.

Sheriff ofSchuylkillCounty.
Onc igsburg, Feh.l3, 1817 , 7.31

SUPEIRIOB ivivEs
IN IVY.0:11IIN.G VAILLEY

(A NUMBER.)
. .. .

FOR sate.and for rent, on the most reasonable terms.
1' Inquire of , V. L. MAXWELL;

- Attorney at Law. '
. ,

t . Wilkeebarre, Luzerne County, Pa. ,
Wilkesbarie, Feb. 13. 47 *52,50 7A•lf*

SHIELDS MILLER,
e.2%,"r removedOULDfr or r otma tr t4oelro3l)ll,l tous 7t,oLersthatrthi llysthre aev

above Arch, elst side, where they will keep a full and
complete asinument of Hardware and Cutlery, Ent;,

Grass and Corti SCythes,including the genuine.
Styerinark. Nails, Forks, Shovels, Spades, ese.ikce. &c,
tn, which they invite• the attention of Country Mer-
chants before baying.

ehtlada.,Fith 13, 41. . ,7-3nt.l
- - - , ;;.:•: •,. • _____ __--i---:.1 - Coal Screen's for Sale. 1 t• • 1

TilE sphscriber has two excellent coal screens (or
;nale, they have been used for the lair three years

at his Black Mine Colliery, and are removed to give
ph're to la rger screens. They sre. capableorscreening
Iso'or 175 tons per day with.ease. They will be sold.
on reasonable tenni. GEO. H. VOTTS.Feb 13 - . , . • 1 7-4]..„,

,Sale of- Lots In Etonaldson,
'BCHUYLKIL.L Co.!

11, f.7 ILLhe sold at Publit sale, at mnison'a Hotel, In
V I the flourishing town of llorialdsuii;;Schuylkill

County, a number of convenient building,lotsolaid out
by,the tiwatara Coal Land'Coinpany, as an addition to

',The town of Donaldson. 11M town of Dorialthon into-
:tiedat the head (tithe Swettfra Rail Road; which will

:MI May neat; be cOnnet ted with the Mine Hill and
'HairRoad,' thus giving that section

-of the Coatltegion two aVC litlea to market. From Rs
,location, it is destined:unnitestionably, to become one
ofthe largest towns in the Coal Region, and, therefore;
pensionin want of lots had better secure them early.'

The sale will take pace on :. ,,attirday, the Siltday of
May neat, at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms matte known On
rhe day of sale

-
•

—Feb 12

• '- C. WII,BELER.
Agent for Switaro. Coal'LandCo:

7-ta
~

SOAPS! - SOAPS` !

i ULES IIAUEL'S Dirmph Soap, for goitening and'
0• . .. w burning lite sk in. i I'Glenn's Spermaceti Soap, for Whitening and curing

chapped hands. .
Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, for iniproving the

skin and removing freckles, &c. ,
'Rousell''4 Celebrated Entollient. Saponaceoug Corn..

pound, for whitening,and softening the .1014,
Gitmlian's Celebrated Ambrosia) Shaving Soap.
Cit.tin's Suomi:lroom; Cool-pound for: Shaving.
Ronson's Celebrated Shaving Crean.i.

1 ROnsell's Almond Soap.
do. Otto of Ito.zc. . •
do Shell Soap.. ;: ,

-
•.• ' .

I 1

Almond Soap at fif cents per cake.
Tne„etherwith a general variety ofchojce-perfumery

alwa3s for gale at BANNAN'S Cheap, Fancy Store,
Pottsville. , ;Febl3. •7-

Dfeedles ! Needlei; 11
warranted sninerior to any In the mar-

-1 ket, iMtarlis and tretweene. from N0.4 to No. 10.—
Altm,l' SCISSORS, I
choiceA article. jest received and foi sale at BAN,
N? N'SCheap Fancy Store. Feb I 3 • 7-?

India Rubber Door Springs.
ATENT India .ttibber -Door iSprings, (or closingD dOers,.4c.,.ar good article) price 50 cents single, or

41 rents, when iwo Or inure are taken. Just received
and for at:IIANNAN'S Variety Store; Pottsville.

Feb 13

To Merchants andOthers,
• •

33, LE CURTAIN I".4IPER.
TUST received front Philadelphia la large supply of
.1 'Wide Curtain Paper; ;which we will sell by the
tldien or larger quantity, at ::Phtladelphia wholesale
arias. tc; Merchants can now receive their supplies
withouisehding to the city...; Also a lot of the narrow
Curtainraper,heing Odd pieies,at loss than Manufac-
turer's prc s, at . • BANNAN'EIpeep Paper Store, Pottsville.

Feb 13 . 7-

I -^' ' 'i .r-ruit ,-,-Trees," Shrubbery 4co.
-i--1,II r. surbscriffer has been appointed ageg I°l4ne of
1 the largest Nurseries in the United States-,and is

now prepved to furnish all destriPiionvof Fruit Trees,
hi? the hundredor aingle,'huch as'

T
..•:-.,_ ..../,each Trees, • • --, Apple Trees,

Pear Tile1es. • - Plum Trees, • ,I . __
.

cherry•Treei, Apricots: —.-

Goose I)errY .Buqhe3, Rasp Berry Bushis,
Crape tines, :,' Ornamental Trees,

Shrubbery, 4-c.
All cC which will be furnished. at Nu eery prices,

package and carriage added, by leaving ,th• orders at
BANNAN'S cheap 11.ok Store.

Plenty
Scarce
Scarde

Scarce-
Scarce
Scarce

Plenty
do

ri- No Trees or Shrubbery will he rec wed except
what are 'ordered. To secure good Trees, orders ought

. .

to he sent in early. "1 Feb 13
..

• - •
.

• '

NEW LAW bOOIS. • ,
..

1..
a•, _ , ,

. HOOD ,ON EXECUTORS .,

•

A • PRACTICAL treatise on,4the Law rielatindtote-d gisters, Registers' Courili3OrphaneCourts,.Andl-
tors, Executors, Administratorif, Guardians, andTitle
tees tn .Pennsylvania, With anApitendix of AttilaAs. ,

sembly. Fines, `AT. Price $5. Also,
•ROBERTS' DIGEST OF BRITISH STATUES;

Comprising those which, according to thereportof the • 'I
Judges of the Supreme Court, madeto the Legislature,
appear tobe in force in Pennsylvania, with no•es and
illustrations. ,Price $4. , • . 1

- LF, MILLER ON PARTITION, •
--A treatise on the law of Partition by Writ fa Pennsyl-
vania, with a Dtge-t of Statutes and an Appendix of 4.,
Forms, by G. spencer Miller. tiaice $3 50. s

Just published and for sale at BA NAN'SLaw Book ;,1 I
Store, Pottsville.

1.7..e-' All Law Books not -on hand, o tabled to order at 1 . 1
publishers' prices. • - . Fep 13 7- ;

---•

.

By 'Livingston si,Cols Express.
. . —.7--1 ' NEW 800 -S. - -

PUNCH'S Almanac for 1347. ••'

- 11.
Pant 4 Dotnbey & Son; . • -

8
Battle of 'Life. by Dickens . : 6
The IlLtory ofSt:Glles and St. James, by pour. . i
- la-s Jerrold Esq. • .. • 25

'The liugenot;a tale of the French Protestants,- • .
hy G• P. lit James ~ 7.5 •

Ctionterfeit Detectors for February ' . • ' 121
Yankee Doodle every week • ":, ' : 6:
Count of Monte Chrt•ilo, byDumas 1 00 •
Life in London, or Blappiness and Misery,.Virtue •

and Vice, ''. • ' ~

- 71
The Comic Wandering Je.si withloaillustrations 05
Tower ofLondori, by Ainsw,rth ' 50

Mysttries of London. 2 vols. . 100
Pictorial History of England. part 17 25
'Cliairlircrs• Information for the People, part 10 '25.
Chambers' Cycloptedirl' of English Literaturesparts 1 and 2, each. as
Eliza Leslie, or separation and:nennitin
Graham's Moro:mutfor February' '. .' ' , 25 •

Godey's Lady's Book do . 1 25
Together-with all the cheap publications as soon as

Issurtd, for sale at • . ' ' BANNANI4 .. Feb 13 . ' . .I- ' Cheap Book St re. ",

ST. VALEiNTINDS DAlri
The 'l4th of Fe6ruary. .•

Valentines! -Valentines!! •
, 111ST recel34Ml a large, elegant- and varied assolt-
al meet of Vtilentines,,eMbracing Sentiinental,
ical and Quizzical,some of which are enclosed in ele:-
mint ,Lacn Envelopes, all of which will be sold at ;be

'

lowest Philadelphia prices; at,
- • 13AN NAN'S Cheap Taney Store•-

February sth, 1317. • • • , -617.1
\

~,
, $ 10,00*ReiVaid9 ,vlebeivencorthedect'nf itee nwehsts

-

k7rov :picteofcoaltgoilonoee&ffeem
windows of the First Methodnit Episcopal Church 4
this place, on. Monday Evening,the Ist. inst. ,HIRAM RIGA. '.

.. . 'Corner of Market nod Centre streets..
Pottsville, Feb. 3d,1817. .. ' - - - ' 4- ;


